
VARIOUS CALDROS OF SIS.
The Dlsrovrrv Marie by Theoluiilral Mia.

deut or iillsul.
" Eliuba bud gone down to lecture to

the students in the theological seminary
at Gilgal," sail Dr. Talmage. "He
fonnd the students very hungry, as stu-
dents are apt to be. He knew very
well it was useless to attempt to preach,
to lecture, to argue with hungry men.
They wire all hungry. What came
rirbt - the sermon or the loaves of bread?
The loaves of bread. Among the good,
healthful herbs plaoed in the pot there
happened to be some coloquintida a
bitter, poisonous, deathful herb. One
of the students begins to eat. He
happens to get hold of some of the
oolotitiintiJa. He knew it by the taste,
llo cries out, Poison ! poison I ' So,
in our day, there are great caldrons of
fcin und death. The coloquintida of
mighty temptation is pressed into it.
Some dip it out, ta6to a:d reject it, and
live. Others dip it out, taste it, keep
on, aud die. Blessed be Ood that the
gospel of Jesus Christ is tho antidote.
While we sympathize with the sinner,
we must dououuee the sin. Hin is a
jugged thing that needs to be roughly
handled. You have no right to garland
it with Hue phrase or lustrous rhetoric.
l'ou can't catch the devil with a silken
Iuhso. Every Christian reformer mast
sometimes come in rough collision with
transgression. A wbaling vessel I
saw after a long cruise hud patched
sails, spliced rigging, bespattered deck,
showing it bud had rough weather and
hard wcrk. And philanthropists com-
ing :K'k testify that they have uot
found it like yachting over summer
seas, but it hits been wrestling with a
cyclone it has been harpooning gnut
Behemoths.

'What are the cuklrons of sin from
which the iniquities of lust are dipped
out V

" L'nhappv and undisciplined homes ore
caldrons of great iniquity. Your moth-
er's smile, j our father's frown ure u part
of your indestructible casino. The
mother f Missionary Siviutz threw
light on tho brows of dnky savages to
whom ho preached thirty yi ars after
she was dead. Tho mother of Lo-ri-l

tSyron, through her baleful disposition,
followed him to the ends of the eurth
and spread gloom into Child Harold
;iud Di nJmn. While someiimes there
aro Mms who turn out veiy badly from
Koou homes, it is a grvat esceptiou.

"Another caldron of iuinqnity is au
indolent life. Indolent people dress
better than sorao who are industrious,
have access to all places of amusement,
plenty of money. They hang around
the l';erreput House, tho Fifth Av-

enue, the Windsor, the Brmi-wie- the
S uvtevant. aud the Gilsey Hoimc. Some
of them Lino; around the C.ty Hall.-o- f

our grent ctie.-s- toothpick in their
mouths, wailing for some crumb to fall
from t lie otliceholder's table. Some of
Hum hang around tho City Hall when
tho city vuu comes up bringing the
ciiunual.t tr iu the station houses. They
stand then- aud enjoy the disgrace auil
sutlerijgs of these poor creatures. I
would us soon tLink of standing at tho
gate of to er.j vy u funeral
as to stand at the City Hall when the
city van comes up and look at the men
and women who are moral corpses,
tint tLcsit men have nothiug to do.
Wl.rro do they get their rucney ? There
ure four way ; of getting money, only
four-b- y ii.ljeiitatiCi, hy earning it, by
besting it, bj s'ta'itig it and there
nro a vw-- multitude ainoug us who get
their living not by inheritance, nor by
earning it, nor ;y begging it. Now,
these men .'re a ot.stiuit temptation.
Why shoul 1 I toil and wear my.-el- f out
in iho b.iiik, in tho office, or tho store,
or I he shop, or the factory '.' These men
have nothing to do, and they get alon ,
a great deal better.

"The dramshop io a great caldron of
iniU'lity. Every drinking salocn above
or below ground is a fountain of ini-

quity. It m iy have a lieeuse and go
along quite respectably for a while, but
alter a while the cover will fall c ft" and
t!io color t'f the iniquity be displayed.
You put a gron shr.p iu the finest block
of houses ui New York or Brooklyn,
and the property goes down five, ten,
twenty, forty, fifty per cent. Men
engaged in the ruinous traffic went to
Olad-iton- aud said that their business
onght to hare more consideration, from
tho fact that it paid such a lar.--

to the English Mr. Glad-
stone raid : 'Gentlemen, dou't worry
yourselves about the revenue, (live me
thirty millions of sober puopln and we
will have revenue enough and a surplus.'
We might in this country, tlr's trafflo
abolished, have less revenue, but we
would have more happy homes. I tell
yon the dram shop is the gate of hell.
The trouble is they don't put up the
right kind of sign. They have a great
many different kinds of signs now on
places where strong drink is sold. One
is called a restaurant; another is called
a saloon; another is called a hotel;
another is called a wine cellar; and
another is called a sample room. I saw
a man on the stops of one of the sample
rooms the other day dead drunk. I
said : 'I suppose that's fample.' Let
mo say that the persons who are in the
most peril have the largest hearts, the
best education, the brightest prospects.
This sin chooses the fattest iambs for
its sacrifice. The brightest garlands
aro by this carbnncled hand of drunken-

ness torn ott the brow of tho poet and
the orator. Charles Limb, answer!
Thomas Hood, answer! Sheridan,
English orator, answer ! Edgar A. Toe,
answer ! Thomas Marshall, answtr I

"Oh, come and look over into it while
I draw off the cover; hang over it and
look down into it this day and see the
seething, boiling, loathsome, smoking,
agonizing, blaspheming hell of the
drunkard."

Uuldo's Model.
When Guido sent his picture of St.

Michael to the Cappucini iu Rome, he
wrote as follows concerning it: "I wish
I had the wings of an angel to have as-

cended into Paradise, and there to have
beholden the forms of those beatified
spirits from which I might hvo copied
my archangel; but not being able to
mount so high, it was in Tain for me to
search for his resemblance here below;
so that I was forced to niske an intio
spection into my own mind, and into
that idoaof beautv which I have formed
in my owu imagination." It is said that
this was always his method to try
represent some ideal btanty rather than
to reproduce the actual loveliness of any
living model. Ho would pose his color
grinder, or any persou at his cou uiand,
in the attitude he desired, nud, after
drawing the outline from them, he
would supply the beamy aud the ex

pression from his owu imagination
This accounts for the sameness iu bis
heads; his women aud children are
pretty, his men lack dignity; and we

feel this especially in his representations
of Christ. .

It is said that ou one occasion a noble
man, who was very fond of the painter
Guercino, went to Guido, at the reqnest
of his favorite artist, to ak if he would
not tell what beautiful woman nus the
model from which he painted ail the
graces which appeared iu his works. Iu
reply, Guido called his ,

who was a dirty, fellow;
be made him sit down and turn his head
to look up at, the sky. He theu sketched
a Magdalen in the same attitude, and
with the same light und shadow as fell
on the lijiiy incdel; but the picture bad
the beauty and expression which wight
suit a i angelic being. The noblemuu
thought this was done by eomo trick,
but Guido said: "No, my dear count;
but tell your painter thut the beautiful
and pure idea must be in the hcail, and
theu it is no mutter what the model is."

Considering the work of this artist
with tho cooler and more critical jnilg-me-

made ossiblo by the lapse of so

many years, the truth seems tj be tli .t
Guido wus not a truly great painter,
but he had a lofty cr.cepti"U of beauty,
and tried to reach it in his pictures.

In his tt-- t Work there is no full dej tli
of meaning, und a great sameness of ex-

pression marks them as the pictures ol

an artist lucking originality and inven-

tive power. f.St. Nicholas

Curious Mentions Ceremony.
A enrious scene was witnessed ut

Llanthony Abb-y- recently, whin
Father Ignatius admitted a novice io
the mysteries ot the "Bluck Veil."
Opposite the i riucip.il shune was u

black f .neral lor, covered w.'.'i a vel-

vet pail, with while cross, a .d vu'h a
huge candlestick at caeii corner. The
novice knelt by it", side. After mass
aud u seliLon the "Father Abb 'l" sat
down in his chair by the altur, airiyrd
iu a gcr tons icbo t uibumlcrod i:h
angels aiid saints, with a rich I v j .vi.l
mitre on his shaven heal, aud a cr z it
iu his luiid. Tho nuns iu their gruttil
gallery sang a chai.t, while the l'.itLi--

cut off the hair (if tho novice, two aco-

lytes holding a towel to receive it.
Then she was clad in her nun's robes,
with a crimen veil aud a wreath of

rlower, and uf:er a variety of intricate
ciremonies, she wji placed on a throne-lik-

chair before t!io altar, and the
whole of the ruouks, nuns, sisters and
acolytes prostrated themselves before
her, aud m they kissed the hem of her
garment ht placed her ham's on their
heads. After the procession she wus

laid on the bier aud covered with a
pull, and the abbot and thoucohtes
cimo forward in a magpie like costume
of black und whit?, tlw "Father" with
a high, caul-ca- p like lu.i u mitre cn bis
head. Then the funeral service was

chanted, a mr.lfl d bell sounded, and
tho monks bore away bier and nun be-

ll in, 1 the gratings. These strange mum
nieries have excited considerable com-

ment in tho district. London Truth.

What Does lie Iteallj Want 1

Man talks iu one way, but acts in
another, whore woman is concerned,
do adores helplessness, und says it ruins
him. lie talks about economy, and
raves over spendthrifts. He decries
frivolity, and runs away from biaius.
He pines after his grandmother, who
could make pies, and falls in love with
white bands that can't. He moans over
weakness, and ridicules strength. He
condemns fashion theoretically, and the
lack of it practically. He longs for
sensible women, and passes them by on
the other side. He worships saints, and
sends them to convents. He despises
pink and white women, and marries
them if he can. He abuses silks and
laces, ard takes them into his heart.
H glorifies spirit and independence,
and gives a cruel thrust at the little
vines that want to be oaks. What would
the critical lords desire ?

Of ( lassie Origin.
Few ladies who wear polka dots have

any knowledge of their classic origin.
The polka dot, we are told by a learned
correspondent, is a copy of the ancient
chrysoolavus, or golden nail head,
which in early church times was one of

the emblematic ornaments embroidered
in ecclesiastical vestments and lobss,
and later a purple patch like a broad
nail head was worn upon the outer gar-

ments by the old Roman dignitaries.
At first it was observed as a mark of

dignity, and "ola'i" of gold on rich
silken textiles of Tyriau dye could be

worn only by the nobles. Imbued by a

spirit of emulation, the wealthy then
demanded silken tuffs sprinkled all over
with large round spotr; and so, from the '

sacred chrysoclavus, or golden nail
head, we have come in modern times to
bestrew our cotton dresses with polka
dots.

AGR11TMTR1L.

.Illtiiiikea Iu I'alug Manure.
In my method of using stable manure,

mainly to help the clover, I aim to
make a little go us far as possible. If
I had a good deal I should certainly
apply it all ; but 1 wish to cover or par
tially cover as much ground as possible. '
If I had only a loud per acie, I should
try to spread the load over as large a
part as possible, rather than dump it in
ouo comer. Yet I find the contrary
prcutieo quite prevalent. The drawing
out of manure is mostly entrusted to
hired help, and it is one of the things
that most employes will not do well.
Only yesterday I saw a man and team
drawing ruanurj for wheat at the rate
of fully twenty-tw- horse loads per
acre, uu amount that I should be glad
to get for my corn and potatoe ground.
Close by this throe ucre piece thus
heavily manured is another field of ien
acre", owned by the sumo furmc r, that
will get nothing except a dressing of
phosphate drilled in with the wheat.
What will bo tho result ' Whore sixty
loads wt re Hppliot to threo acre's the
wheat will fall down, probably fill im
perfectly, and p irtly smother the clover
seeding. Ou the ten acres not

tho clover will be stunted and
poor. The sixty loads of fine manure
would huvo made a fuir for
thirteen acres, would have given more
wheut, aud probably twice the clover
growth a year hence that there will be
now. In the spring there is loss disad-
vantage in concentrating tho manure
ou a small pait of the tilled field, and
there may often be good reasons for
making a small tie hi as rich as possible ;

but iu the fall, for wheat,
and especially where clover is to be
sown iu the spring, tho advantage is
altogether iu covering the whole sur-
face us nearly as possible. Cor. Coun-
try Gentleman.

sil re Drill li Io I,

Take a bar of common soap, place iu
pau cent lining a littbi w .tor, then

heat, until nud to 1 down, then add car
bolic acid crystals (carbolic acid crystals
can be had of a druggist in
l.nlt!.. it 7.1 ,.M,,r ,.,.,.1,1 ..t I..

ounce of acid to each pound of soup
used ; there is no duugor if used
stronger. Io reduce tho crystals to a
tbiid state, remove the cork fioui the
bottle. I'liue iu water arui heat the
wa'er, when it may be pjured out
aud mixed with the sop. When cool
a suds tusdo with this soap will
bo sure diuth to all insects that live on
.lomestie? sniuials. It will cure mange,
barn i'cii, and ull cutaneous diseases,
and iii;ik"s a cheep and i tVecliial sliceo
lip. When cattle are hidebound, or
the hair does not uonear healtuv. u

wa!i of the suds will prove a benefit,
, it is eio:iiwtiir and healinc in cases

of sores. It is valuable in the noultrv
house. It is u good and sure disinfec
tant ; is che.ir. safe, and effectual, ami
will lie fjiiad useful for a great variety
of l'ou i.sylvania Farmer.

Tin- linn pin in
The whi it plant requires three things

t i bring it, to perfection, viz ; heat. air.
Hid moisture to withhold either of
which is to defeat the jnd ia view. Y'on
may sow wheat in dry dust, and it will
fuil to germinate. Subject it toa slight
legrce cf moisture, aud, ulthough it
will vegetate, it will come up sickly
and wt.ir a sickly appearance, from
which it rarelv if ever recovers. Aud
so, by subjecting it to too much moist-
ure, the excess of wuter will dilute it to
such a degree us to destroy whut little
amount of plant food the kernel con-

tained. Give a kernel of wheat all the
soil, light, und air that it needs, and
keep it iu a temperature of thirty s

or under, aud its germinating
principle will be held in suspense ; and
so, on the other hand, too much heat
will destroy the germ as realily as too
much cold or too muoh moisture. From
the above facts wo may learn some use-

ful lessons in regard to tho depth of
putting in wheat, us well as to the
proper time of sowing the former de-

pending somewhat cn the dryness of
the ground aud tho latter on its tem-
perature.

As soon as germination takes place
two sets of organs are set to work, the
one (the spire) rearing its head above
ground to get light and air, and the
other (the root) groping its way under-
ground and throwing out its tiny fingers
in sesrch of food, and in doing so per--f

rmiug the work of the most practiced
chemist ; for, on meoting with a combi-catio- n

of too I elements (some of which
nre exactly suited to the wants of the
plant, while others aro not), it deftly
separates the good from the bad, assim-
ilating that which Is desirable aud re-

jecting that which is hurtful.
To s'udy the effect of water upon the

plunt is also instructive. No substance
is available as plant food unless in solu--

ble condition, and therefore if water is
wanting, the plant suffers aud dies, be-

cause the little rootlets canr.ot absorb
its nourishment unless in liquid form.
And so, if the water be in excess, it
dilutes the plant food to such an axtent
as to destroy its nourishing effect, con-

sequently the plant bocoms enfeebled
and perishes ; or when the water be-

comes stagnant, it renders the food so
repulsive that the plant in rejeoting it
suffers for the want of proper nourish-
ment and dies.

The process of the tillering of the
plunt has much to do with its produc-
tiveness. As soon as the parent ctem
forces itself above ground and throws
out its first leaflet to the light and air,
a slight enlargement of the lower end
of the stem takes place, from whioh are
thrown out a cluster of little rootlets,
which, finding more nourishment than
the plant requires, foroe np otker

sprouts to appropriate the excess, form-

ing what is called a "stool" of stems
from the same roc t. This "stooling"
has muoh to do with the successful
growing of wheat, and may be effectu-

ally promoted by careful selection of
the seed and giving it the requisite
room.

A Georgia g.

The farmer who proposes to give a
selects a lovel spot in his

lot, conveniently near the crib, rakes
away all tre.sh, aud sweeps the pluca
cleaj with a brush broom. Tho coin is
then pulled off the stalks, thrown into
wagons, hauled to the lot,iJ...i ,.,.,!
out on tho spot selected, all in one pile.
If it l,aa lioan V "tinl-uln,!-

through the neighborhood that the
will be ptenty to eat and drink at the

and if the night is au
spicious, there will coitaiuly be a crowd.
Soon after dark tho negroes begin' to
come io, aud before long the place will
bo alive with them men, women and
childrou. Alter the crowd has gathered
and been moderately warmed up, two
"giu'r'ls" are chosen from among the
most famous corn shuekora ou the
ground, and these proceed to divide the
shuckers iuto two par'ies, later comers
reporting alternately to ouo side or the
other, so as to keep the forces equally
divided. The next stop, which is one
of great, importance, is to divide the
corn-pil- This is done by laying a
fence-ra- il across the top of tho corn-pil-

si that the vertical pluue, passing
through the rail, will divide the pile
into two equal portions. Laying tho
rail is of great importance, since upon
this depends tho accuracy of the
division; it is accompanied with much
ttignmeiit. not to my wrangling. The
position of the rail being determined,
the two generals mount the corn-pil- e,

and the work egius. The ueccst-it-

for the "giu'r'ls" to occupy tho mos1

conspicuous position accessible, from
which to cheer their followers, is one
reason why they get up on top of the
cjrn; but there is another, equally im-

portant, which is to keep the rail from
being moved, it being no nr. common

"""K l" I'""'
llOU Ol tho rail, aud thus throw nn

undue portion of the work upon their
adversaries. The position of "giti'r'i"
in a r differs from that of
the soldier, iu that the former is in

greater danger than auy of his follow-

ers; for the chalet- are that, his
side seem to be gaining, one of their
opponents will knock the leader off the
corn-pile- , and thus cause a momentary
panic, which is eagerly taken advantage
of. This proc- edmg, however, is con-

sidered lair only in extreme c ises, and
uot nnfreqnently leads to a general row.
If it is possible, imagiue a negio man

standing np on u pile of corn, hohlii.g
in his hand au ear of corn, and shout-

ing the words of a song below, and yon
w.ll have pictured tho "corn gin'r'l."
It is a prime requisite that he should be
ready in his improvisations and have a

good voice, so that he may lead in tho
corn-son- g. The corn-son- g is almost
always a song with a chorus, or to use
the language of the
"giu'r'ls-- ' give out and the shuckers
"drone." These Bcngs uro kept up
continuously during the entire time the
work is going on, and though extremely
simple, yrt, when snug by fifty pairs of

lti'ty lungs, there are few things more
stirring. Century.

Japanese Houses.
A Japaueee house is really a double

affair. The most expenso is put into
the roof, which is of splendid houvily

tile in all the towns and villages. On
the isolated furm houses stra1" thatch is
used more extensively. The roof is

sustained by uprights framefl into it,
which have their foundation ou the
gronud. The floor is generally about
two feet above the ground, and is

divided into rooms by paper partitions,
which are in sections and slide in
grooves. They can, at pleasure, be
eutirely removed, leaving, if necessary,
the entire area in one room. The sides
of the building, or at least one or ruoro,
are also in sections, which slide in
grooves and are removed during the day,
if required. Generally there is a space
left for a passageway between tho out-
side and the inner partitions forming
tho rooms, so that in wintor the rooms
enclosed only by paper screens aro made
warm and comfortable by tho protection
of the outer shell when slid into posi-
tion, while in summer the facility with
which all partitions are removed insures
good ventilation. Very many cf the
houses are built with an iuterior court,
devoted to ornamental shrubs and
flowers, showing an admirable degree ol
n'sthetio taste in tho people.

I'eter Cooper's Tips.
Nearly every day Peter Cooper drives

down to his office, and stays there for a
few hours. As he comes ont to his
coupe he is surrounded by a bevy of
seedy-lookin- men. Each in tarn steps
up to him with a "Good day, Mr.

Cooper," and an expectant look in his
eye, and just as regularly the benevolent
old gentleman puts his hand in his
pocket, and gives him a piece of money,
and "Good day to yon."

"Wh ' do you let theso people annoy
yon, Mr. Cooper?'' asked an impatient
young man the other day.

"They don't annoy me at all," said
the philanthropist. "They are old
friends of mine, poor follows. Many of
them have seen better days. They
don't want much just enough for a
dinner cr a lunch. When I am rpady to
leave tl.e tfflue I put a few dollars in
change in my pocket, and give it to '

them when they speak to me. They
expect it, you know, and I wouldn't
like to disappoint them.

The Consolations ol a Mow Train.
On somo of the Western road they

attach passenger car to a freight train
and call it "mixed." It isn't in the
order of things that such trains should
travel very rapidly, and somotimes
there is considerable growling among
tho traffic."

"Aro wo most there, conductor ?"

asked a nervous man for the hundredth
tjma "Hemember my wife is sick and
I am anxious."

"We'll gettheroon time," replied tho
conductor, s'olidly.

IT, .If an In.ui I ilnr (tin nuvpfina man

npproached him again.
"I guess she's dead now," said ho

mournfully, "but I'd give yon a little
something extra if you could manage to
catch up with tho funeral. May bo she
won't bo so decomposed but what I
could recognize her."

The conductor growled at him, and
tho man subsided.

"Conductor,, said ho, alter an hour's
silence, "conductor, if the wind isn't
doad ahead I wish yen would put on
some steam. I'd like to son where my
wife is buried befcre the tombstjno
crumbles to pieces, Put yourself iu my
place for a moment."

The conductor shook him off, and
tho man relapsed into profound molau-chol-

"I suy, conductor," said ho, after a
long pause, "I've got a nte coming duo
in three months. Can't you fix it so as
to rattle along a little?"

"if you come near mo again I'll
knock yon down," shouted the conduc-
tor, savagely.

Tho nervous man regarded him Badly,
and went to his scat. Two hours later
the conductor saw him chatting gayly
aud lunghing heartily with a brother
victim, and approached him.

"Don't Icel so b idiy about your wife's
death?

" Timo in sis ull wounds,'' sighed the
nervous man.

"Aud you ure not so particular about
tho note ?'' sueored the couducfor.

"Not tow. That's ull right. Don't
worry. I've been figuring up, and I

tiud that the note has outlawed since 1

spoke to you last I"

Tho Toled ' (O) I!e says: Col. J.
H irse Alexaudtr, editor Birnesvill i

(a) A"t us ha la en cured if rhouma
ti. m by tho use ol St. Jacobs Oil.

Tho Free Italian Church is doing
evangelical work among the villages on
the island of Sardiuia. The people ure
taper to obtain copies of the Bible.

Mr. W. A. Forbes, Greenfield, Mass.,
was cured by St. Jac.ebs Oil of rheuma-
tism. ChicihniiH ffiri.it inn St'indarU.

The Hev. Ir. Finney, i of
Liberia, is now a resident of Florida,
where he is engaged in teaching and
preacniug among the blacks.
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Vt. T. Uli.MUM.

Fraaar A ale Ureatt
One groaaitiR laata two weaka; alt others two

r llirt e ilaya. Do uot be Imposed upon by
the IniinbiiK' at'iff nftVrod. Ask yonr dealer
for Fraxer'e, wnb label on. It eaves your horse
labor, and you too. It received first medal at
Uie Centennial aud Paris expositions. Hold

very where.
A man ia known by tlio company ho koppa

nwav fniin.

4W ii 2 A7
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THE C RE Al sell
titti;UMElli.
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns anil

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ho Prmnllon on varlh oi'iali St. Jimaa Oilu a tnfr. turr, tlmpU anil rheap Eit.rnil

A trial riitaila tut tl.s ciiiulMrm.Tj
tnflin oullif iif 60 I rata, and m on uffo.iof!:n pain caa ban clinp and isiaiuia proof of lia(Uilna.

1 ic.ctloni la KUm 1 5
BOLD BY ALL I)RtIOQI8T8 AID DEALERS

II HEDI0IBC
A. VOGZLER & CO.,

ttmitimm, JC4., U.S. A,

The Influence of Malaria Ceanleraeied,
That tlio harmful iiillucnce upon the human

avstoiu of malaria may bn effectually counter-
acted lias been domouBtrated for year past,
by tlio piotection allonlcd the inhabitants of
va-- t districts iu North ami
Kouth America, (iimteinalt, Mexico and the
West billies, by llosu t tor's Stomach ilittrrs.
Pst'd aa s prey ntivn tliev havo invariably hetn
found to bo a must reliablti eaf guard againM
chiila and fever, Lilums ri'Uiiltonts, and still
luoio liuilinnani lypea ol malarious disease,
aud when cmployid as a n nudy havo always
proved their ad, ipiscy 1 the task of eradicat-
ing BiH'h maladies lioui Hie aysleru. For dis-
orders of tlio at imach, livor and bowela, which
iu hot climates and miasmatio localities aru
particularly rite, the Hit o a are a prompt an I

thorough rcinrdy. I boy also mri iilliiii tho
(yatrin, trainpiiisK i h ihmvuh, prumuto diges-
tion and sound and impart unwound
roliali for food.

I Uulan ia not interested In mining opera-
tions, notwithstanding be has mado ho much
money out of his oar.

Pllraand Baa-a- .

Flies, roll-he- anU, bedbugs, rata, mice,
pophiir, chipmunks cleared out by "ltough i.n
bats." 15o.

Fon ovsrr.i'si a , ixiuorsTiox, depression of
spirits and general ilelnliiy iu thoir various
forms, also as a pu vei. live against lever aud
ague and oilier intermittent fevers, the

Klmr of Caliaava," mado by
Caswell, Uacard.V Co., Now York, andaold by
all Druggists, is tho best tonic; and for patients
reouririiig from fover or other sickness, it has
no eipial.

Wo can insure any person having a bald
head or troubled with damlrufl that Carbollne,!
a doodorized extract ol petroleum, will do all
that ia claimed for ll. it will not stain the
most delicate fabric aud is delightfully per-
fumed.

AN I VI'K UlltlllN Vlt V CASK.
A us. Tiak, f ruarv 2n, IsSt.

T" Mi- I W. llr.linl'ii. DtilKisI

I" ir .v.r Mvc.im- w v. an ft "He f irm if Hion l.nla.
n of nn nn .1 InU ,liii.ili.n. J tnvJ

1" III- ... .1.1 I'ossilile. but fulled
1.1; elh , until llir ,1 - t ....I I . oiii.l iln-- thai r
r;us wiii Throw own ronnuri-ia- .

I ..I nl...lliM.f Pit. WM. IIMJ.'S n A I. SAM Foil
'I II If I t NOs, an l nit hum. I' It a flrriili il relist.
In fbi-- f ilios the ll alin.vt di.iar'Vraird. Now
ili.it lav I'litinr, s ot nr' iii'imI tor ninny jeani, I

r.inu'htl ri'i'ommi'ii.l the sliuvp to cvrrv ol
throat orlunt: l I.ATUUOr.

Hit AIM FOUn.-M.n- l reliableAl.l.FN'O llrsln limsraill'r llranin, ll
ixmIIIvkIv elirrs Nervous Ii an l r. .Lire lost
Virile iow-- s. H .1,1 l.v iliueiml. Sl.lli r.nf bv mail on receipt ol price. JOHN II A I,.
l.BN. CksmlM, ,11 A Firsl Avenue. New Vuk.

. N V

MPltril AST'S OAlKit.Ixn Oil ll the
ill. I, -- I anil tho tilll,l:od llllinilllt of tile
I'niti d LaiiTeFire, f 00; fill

rents: Hi out: miiill ne
ii4e. Ii. Wol in lilblet.-
cents. I'oi a ilel'v ri ry ilriigi.-- l and deulir
111 gi ueiul men tinieiuo.

For Fumlly l's.
The finrirMiii fill Mniincnt It'i r un

WHAI'I'Klt. for lllOl.llfl tl' li. t'l.t
110 In email litll"-- onli;, mid does nol nam
tie skin, l'l n e ;.i routs.
Hie (ari,'llii; Oil Almnnnr for ISS.'I

Is now In the hund of our pi Inter, und " I!

lienil.lv fur d'.--l alt '11 '!lil III'.' II. I Mb-

nl Niol nil. r 100I i . . 'II. rA!
iiiaii.i t tti 1. 1; vi .ir ill be mill"
lol ninl loo tlnill riii.;o;,l will I,
suiil In e 10 any H'l lneu. Wi ilc lor oil".

A.--li Hip Ncnrost llnn.'L'1-t- .
If tlio dealers In our pi o e 1. Io i

i;.i'i:;i.-- Oil l. Oe. iiiM- ill...:.
Hu "en. linn to or w hoir they If I llien
no ilieuii-. mid vet II. Koi-- llioboltlo wrl
i oilo 1. 11.. I slmko II belon nsinic. Yellow
wnippcr fur uuliuul and while lor uumui
llesU.

Special Nodcf.
The Merrhnnl'a Carrllng Oil has been In

use sua liniment ror lisll a reniiiry. All we
ak is a fair trial, but surti and follow ill

The UarglliiB Oil and Merchanfa Worm
Tnhlrts an- for rale by all driiKKisIs anil drill-
ers In gi'iinal nieicLaudlaC lliiouclioul the
v.orld.

Haiinfin-tiire- at Ixickport, N. T., by
Oil Oouipany.

Fecrnary.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!
I'R K r. Wa-- Nsnvr. ash Iiiiaih TaSATHisr

a sisi ittc tor listeria. Ini.tiras, oiivnliiii.
lli u lirh... Mi nt.l Loss of Mim-i.r- .

l'r.Mnai urn ol.l Ae suxeil liv
wlil. li ii, iniMTi. ,li, iv ai ! one b 1
w ol rcient . .11I1 lm ruatauis 01m
ino .ih'H treatui. nt. One il"IUr a hoi or s i lienstor five ilolLre. lent l'v ml on rsroit'i uf

t.-h- We 'uuriilee en Iii.i.-- 1.1 enre aliv casi.ivoh e.-l- .ir.ier m .lle. us .,r an li.nes. a- .-
CoUII'Hllli ll K III tie il.i;ln-v- . w ill llni

r our w riiteii I'u.iraiii' e 10 ir.uru Hi" luouev
II llio in .ttur rii u s n.,i a urn iiiiar.iulora
l.sui 'l .1.1, In ii .1 I I II . I Inn Irsluh, s. C .
Orders b lusil i.r.nu,.i Hi:ruil"i to.

FIVE-TO- N

VIBOH SCALES $60
AS Ina Ml Sto.1, Sims T.i. ha

tnm to avis Us frslchl. AU iIms Maall lw,
aw In tee, utnm

JOIM IF IINOHAMTON,
t I'tigliiaim, V. T.

HSW El
Rlol

Dill h nliitit rrenl t.i 15 weokn niv U rasturad
loa-'ii- I liMllh II sin b a Uilna lie Sulil

r sent tiT n eilit etsinl'S.
I.H. JIIII.NStIN iV; CO., Iluslou, tlluaa., fbr

Bcrly llanaury Air.

Asenls Waaleal. Tha Calaalaatlaa Trlaaiaa

HOW to LIVE
t.iii, lto C)Cl dia of liAifliolil kDowltKl lor

rrtilv. MihiiB l.tke It I liui!ai t I..iw jincrd. lllimtrfttcil, murmm Ie4 im mi
rli p. Hvurl for Vremm iiotu ftdl irtteu.av

Uutni slid iuHlrurtldu how to trr to
af. ii(. emm ffiiftraul d faithful worke--f-
m cr.ii !,,, uilt nriu ry detired .n.

IIOflFaON. l'bllher. 4U4 Aruiibl., thiXm, k

L. HaftUH, Uaia J I l .lavaeW,

ll u ilsai.. 4,-. am ni.

.nsWPATH!Z!:VITHS THE HOPE

vJfy WOMAN. A'tHllTHE RACE

.1

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VSGBTAEL3 COMPOUND.

A Rare Care for all FM.HALE WEAK.
MCHStS, I,cucorrbia, Ir.

tcanlnr nnd 1'alnfiil Plcnatraalloo,
iDftiimiiinlloo nnd I'lccrnllon of

Iho Womb, Flooding, FItO
l.,i'wi'8 i;ti:ki, Ac.

lo thetivte, clll. nciein ai Iramrxlltta
Inltntr, rt. It la a crest trip In pregnane?, and T

' iain tlurliig labor and at n ipilar psrluUa.

riiTsiniMs t at it uu rr.i m runt it frult.
lirFea AtxTVaiciraTS of entaaf

cf cltliir tri, It Is to no that baa evi r
I. re. Defers tlio imlillci ami for all dlsiaara of Hit
Kinsara It Is tlio UrralMl iVau-iJ- in fas l orU.

WltltrNI-- V CO II PLAINTS of riltier Sea
tludCrcul Itelirf iu lis I'ae.

I.YDIA K. PINKHAM'S ltl.OOII rVltrrrFR'
will ern.ll.nt" iry n lli.ui.e . limn llio
li.io,l.iil tlii' sB'm'tiii"' i'ilU-i- t"li" S"'l lr nulli l
IliObjntt'Ui.

tlip iui.I Mewl rarlflrr are ft-- f

ir. d nt sa nml .1 We i. n A' niie, I jrn, Vaa.
Tilreef clliii-r- rl. S jli.iliN-- f rV T'ii' rumpmui't
In wilt v tl.i.'.l In t'l" l.'i iil rf .Ih. or of l"Ji nces.on

i't if fl .ll- fer nll.iT. Wi rinklinra
:i..v.. r ull l.'l.isof I'.i. lese Jr.ut
h' ii.1 for .un l'l I' t. Jtfrnfieii IO. IVjwr.

in f;. n- - rini's I ivrn 1'n.ia em r nMiia-
1: ...iu- :, Tor; of ll"' l.iv. r. u ctiita

S by nil riii:al"t"."u (1

ll N III

HAS DCEIJ PROVED
ThobUrtcOT CUHEfor

KD D SM EY DISEAS E8 .
Does a lamo luclt cr ft ilijonl urlns l':dl.

cnio Hint von are n vlell:u T.'ir.V IO UOT
li:::lU'ATE una r.lD.NKY.WO.fl' at ones,

ie.'oi:inie:id III ni. t It will rpcedlly
ovui couiu l ills. 01.0 a:.d restore notion.

It la .1 SURE CURC for nil
DISEASES of tho LIVER.
It h;is flir'ifia nt'tl-- on tht niont .;n,vrfant

orKnu.o ul'Untc It t" throw c torjitilit.7 l.i
n "tion, etlt!iiUtl:if;lh luAlltiy ti vr ti n i ft 'if

m i'l by 1.ni1" r t'.io lov.la irjcuudi
I' 'll,i'f!ivtin, itd .r dlacl: ir..

Mat.
nro dy.riitll;, r coiittlpT;''(.l, Kltlnry
Vrt v.i.l: .Mixly r. lifvt'riijd utnMy o;;ro.
In tha rriit.r. to cl::u. t;io Hy. tr;a, every

one i. oiuu uto a Uv wnf,n courso ui ii

wrnknrrwfu. KiUNUV-VO.;- in uiiaui pouted
Mit V.IU not promrtiyr.iiaiiai' :y.

UlUirr 8i'i. liitvr.ti:i'"i. t i t :;ii3n of iirlno,
biickdndtprn'py rilit, nud dull

17'lt AoU ottTiGMTiiotiri cn tho KIDNKY8,
T.IVKIl AND UOWKLMJ IV r OomMIikiUju, f
I'LIM. Or II U rl.llVlluul tUIUi
SOLD BY DRUCOI8T8. Prlcogl,(M)

ES"
PIANOS

ARB CHKD AND INIHIItHF.O BT TIIK OHKATIST
AHTIHiM IN TIIK WllULD.

PATTII GERSTER! MARIMONI
VALLERIA! KELLOGG I LABLACHEI
CAMPANINI I GALLASSI I RAVELLI I

BHIGNUUI ABBOTT I MARIE ROZE I
9LE BULL I PEASEI CASTLE I

WAIIKHOO.IlHi
87 FIFTH AVEM'E, NEW YORK.

For Hals bv all leadliiit Piano nomas.
8 MAII.Kll f'lil K UK I'll.Mil.li.

MASON&HAMLIN
aro rertatnly t'!, hs.lna lsn so
de.nH.1 l i;vi!itv r.iiliAl
uiiitl.li'H lll lrUIAI.

Toil I'lii'l THI.N lor .SIXTKHN )i;JIl
llier n..Ti..ti lt?ns hsvina l'ei,n l,.un.l si an.

Alu I lll: l,l:!T. Mllle IH'. ill, ", lC; BllHinrn
ami won oesl 'ttiii.ijr. iir y"!'..".'

sii'l noiihr m Ii .1. T UinUies, t rniln

5i. IIMi HIMIItl ll (ITIII IC MXIJi4.!1
... m .Ail .! 7'i .'.We. ait uhnllu I.n-

fil.,1 hu .. r rros.. Also fer M psnieot.
St;V H.I.I'siTIIATfcll t'ATAI.(;rK fllKI

Ci.mptir h" enmnisneej
PIANOS? mo, ili.-- re "l l

I'l lsi, liilnsiu'-ini-
...iuf' mi; sirs n l lius l" !' sua mam

U.n. slid ilur.l.ilily. n'.fl " " " f """"I '.".'5'.'
a. m.A ,m . f l'i.,'. Il.l.l xTIIATEl)

piiiieiilus. riiaa.
till "rftWIV A II .lt.lN OKISAN AMI!

11 AMI t II., I 'll Tri'iimiil Ilontiint 411 k-- I
Itli M.. N. 1 orkl I III Wiibnsh Av..'lilranif

Payno's Automatic Engines.

Kslisl.ls, Hurilils and I'. il. WI y..r''l, a
furl uief .,'! 'A.ili ..V " Aee

IOI...I ..Ih .n Aiiloiii.lie Hilt ,fl. Nenil
l.r lll.i.tf.i' .1 I'ltil.-cn- ".I." lot .nn n ien .anil

N Y.

AGENTS WAN T E D.A
ir NEW BOOK I

NEW YORK
,

GfliLIGHT

SUNUCHT

Kj. wiittf ui. v.- - vorw i.r ' tnh in pfciAVPM,

rn m .1 tliur.iiiiilil.iir. tt rfTatnlttftlin.il
enunl - BhtH. i'. hi ii i nit Itn in. i v Hi dark t rtin
f nil tf n il'lo ! iitmIm o, its "Iiji ttn-- a ml In farl vfry
il a foi life .n liip n uu ln'l atf tli lllnc

,; ..,, I. il ......I r t'ii il Bitn fun tatiU of
rmtl.l. Irtlt to nt- - A'"- OUW fMdy

L'OU 01 Si&hv', Jf' wnth Su.f tilidtlphift.?

CUItil WHirtl All ELSE lAlta. M
won nv nriieui-i-

IIIHV TO WIX AT CAR IIS, DICE, lo
A huri i ninu i fnt r rr)a jm
to Anyone. I tum ui fkoiMOi5ltiUyno l.anrtrjrrtlrlj W

io tn Mpuiunc trail tr
and uiad by thorn iu WIN .t

iunii ofcliajin'' Knd f rmr i
1111'tliClri iiln.r lr'a. nrraifti

uu, V. D. . At VII AM, A I Kaatau lit.. Now York CUJ.

Beet laTHRESHERS' Ilia

1 tiM a4U aU liAJf A TA V iXii OO Mapafla.U

rt A"" KOTasrv f ji.."--q minting n"""rw I f WK.' in i .
CAY Tl''ai limakers. Hy mail, icts. ClrtuUis
OUAaUyRKK. J. a. UIKC'U A " US Uey tit..

VnillUR MEN irvna voiilit leru T. linrai liv lo
Situation. AdJraaa Valoutiiie bros., Jaumvllla Ala.

OTKAWHKRKY PI. NTia-A- o Immsnas Stock
ii i,l i ure Hants "I Ihe la.lii.K ami N Vaneliaa-Ht.ir-

lir..elas..i.r.i-i".ess.,l- H.l'.u.s. Harmana. ati.
T ARK CUN WANTItn.8enfJ U esots foi
JV Cslal'igun. ahowinif irlc a oal'l nr. ''.BlatKlw m. I.aala. ,11. . F.)l ilfflos Bol. 3

Aaiser Hsaal fa.CROUP Hu eeun.. I'rl. e. a I per siirlna.
II. I .Has JIIH.S. I,. i,, li.lj.N V.

TI r riTllftTlnP MA HIM:ICY AMiTOttLSFOKTYPE
h M' 1 Hi II I I I" i imi;ks, .kintkks, etc.LLLU 1 IIU 1 11 PRINTING MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

OSTRANDER & HUKE,
QTlDLiITVDC8' and 83 Jackaon St., Chicago.
O I LilLU I ML '"""".K&i.


